
from Curtis Hall as revolt J In ville is spending the wetic 1
Book 164, page 78, of the Duplin her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

r. County Registry. Summerlin. ' Co
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A ten per cent deposit will be Rev, and Mrs. S. A, Smith were
'
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I required 'of the successful bidder guests of Mr. and Mrs, A. h. Sum

Phona S 21-- 1
on date of sale, as evidence of food merlin Sunday. .
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"IP faith, '

, . ATHrs, Leon Outlaw and son have ;

Advertised this the 11th day of been vJsiting relatives in; the com-- (' Your (G, E.) Dealer
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j 'SALES ft SERVICE
, R, M. Carr, Chairman, Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Summerlin

Miss Elnota Rouse And C. C. Ivey, Jr. '

Board of Education of and family of Mt. Olive yisite--

Duplin County. in the community Sunday . " j All Types OtTOrj
O. P. Johnson, Secretary Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Davis

Ved In Dobson Chapel Church OPJ spent Wednesday night in. Raleigh .
with Mr. and Mrs. John Davis. to

rudornt-- the tab'es.
Punch was poured by Mrs. Clov-enc- e

Murphy. After the cake 'was-cu- t

hv the bride and groom, re-

freshments were servel by Misses
Folly and Mary Lee Rouse.

Personls

CENTRE THEATRE

WAYNE THEATRE

And Harry Cooke In Mount Oliv

v Miss Elnora Rouse, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Rouse, of the
';' Dobson Chapel Community, became

the bride of Charles Cresson Ivey,
' Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ivey,
' Sr., of the Summerlin Crossroads

Community, in a candlelight cere-- !'

mony in the Dobson Chapei church
at 5.30 o'clock on February 19.

. The Rev. N. E. Gresham officiated
at the double ring rites. Welding
music was presented throughout
the ceremony by Mrs. Lou'se Mit-

chell. Mrs. Walter Stroud sang
"Sweetest Story Ever Told" and
"Because". Vows were spoken be-

fore an altar of long leaf pine, in-

terspersed with candclabras hold-

ing white bridal tapers. Large tif-

fany baskets of white gladioli and
snap dragons were used on either
side of the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a white gabardine
suit with navy accessories. She wore
a string of pearls, a gift from the
groom, and a purple lip white or-

chid.
Maid of honor was Miss Polly

Rouse, sister of the bride, who wore
a baby blue gabardine suit with
white accessories and a corsage of
white carnations.

James Stephen Murphy was best
man and ushers were C. C. Rouse,
Doane Rouse, Leslie Rouse and
Foy Ivey.

Mrs. Rouse, mother of the bride,
wore a black crepe dress with black
accessories and a corsage of white
carnations. Mrs. Ivey, mother of the
groom, wore black with a corsage

Q Does a porch cost as much
to build as a room of equal size?
' A An open porch costs ap-

proximately hall ae much. A
screened porch costs about two-thir- da

as much. - A glassed-i- n

porch costs about the same. ,
Q Why is jheathing applied

diagonally on the. sides of a

house? - i

A It has been found that
diagonal sheathing is eight times
as strong as horizontal sheathing.

Q In relation to. home build-
ing, what does "parget" mean?

A Parget is coarse plaster,
used as a decoration or as pro-
tection for masonry. Sometimes
it is called "parge coat.'

Q What Is the modular sys-

tem of construction?
A--Jt is a system of planning

all measurements in multiples ot
4 inchesBy facilitating exten-
sive use of standard size mate-
rials, the modular system mini-
mizes cutting of materials on the
job and lessens waste.

Q Why does paint blister on
the exterior of a house?

A If the house was painted
recently, within a year of two,
MAta,,M nrlAr tha Oflint IS

'-- -

who were married at Duke Chapel
on January 24.

Sends Congratulations To

CAPITAL THEATRE :

Mrs. Davia G. Evans of Rose
Hill, the former Miss Dora West-broo- k

of Kenansville, and husband.

Air.--. William Odem and son of

Greensboro spent last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Sykes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jerritt ol

New Bern were visitors in Kenans-vill- e

Monday and while here at-

tended the dedication of the new

theatre.

Mrs. Daisy Jones is a patient a'
James Walker Hospital. She has
been given several blood transfu-

sions and is reported to be getting
along nicely now.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Grady and
daughter were Sunday gue.-st- of

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Grady.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Dobson spnt
Tuesday in Wilmington with their
son Arnold Dobson.

Miss Jean Tyndall of Rex Hos-

pital, Raleigh, is spending the week
at her home here.

Lawrence Southerland, Jr. and
Bill Ingrain of State College were
home for the week end.

Joe Quinn of King's Business
Coiiege in Raleigh was home for
the week end and the dedication
of the theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Boney spent
Sunday in Wilmington.

Mrs. Flip Peele attended the fu-

neral of her aunt, Mrs. Cook, in
Williamston last week. ""

NOTICE OP SALE
Announce Birth

In Kenansville
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Precythe of

Faison, announce the birth of ason
on February 19, at Goldsboro Hos-

pital. Mrs. Precythe is the former
Miss Lois Williamson 'of Kenans-
ville. The boy is named David
Stewart. z

probably the reason. If there is
moisture between the wood and
the paint, the sun's heat can use
vapor pressure, resulting in rois-

ters which crack so thai the
paint peels off ,

Entertains Club
Summerlin X-Ro-

ads

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
AUTHORITY contained in that
certain section of the Consolidated
Statutes of North Carolina, Section
115-8- 6, entitled "Sale of School
Property" of the General Statutes
of North Carolina, the undersigned
will offer for sale for cash, on Mon-
day, March 21, 1949, at the hour of
12:00 Noon, at the Courthouse Door
in Kenansville, North Carolina, all
that certain tract or parcel of land
situated in Duplin County, State of
North Carolina, and being describ-
ed as follows

BEGINNING at a stake on the
south edge of the cart road that
leads from Curtis Halls to O. R.
Quinns on Susan Ann Jones heirs
line, and runs with said line South
38 West 19V6 poles to a stake near
the fence; thence North 2 East 16
poles to a stake on the cart road;
thence with said road South 85 East
8 3-- 5 poles to the beginning, con-

taining 1 acre, more or less, ind
being the same lands as described
in a deed to the Board of Education

of white carnations.
After the ceremony the couple

left for a tour through western
North Carolina and upon their

will be at home at Summer-- :

lin Crossroads.
Cake Cutting

After the rehearsal on Friday

l just saiv i lis f?3a
W M S Meets

The Woman's Missionary. Society!

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Quinn were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thur
man Davis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitfield
of Mf. Olive visited Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Whitman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Kelly of
Philadelphia hive recently mov .1

to our community.
Mrs. Minnie Summerlin of Mt.

Olive is visiting her son Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Summerlin.

Mrs. Edward Goodson of Green- -

nigm, mis. iwuac,
bride, entertained at a cake cutting
honoring her daughter, Elnoiv,
bride-elec- t, at the home of the
bride. Cakes, nuts, and punch were

served to the wedding party and

friends. The home was attractively
arrayed with yellow jonquils, iris,

and fern. Arrangements of white j

candles tied with green, ribbon

Mrs. J. O. Stokes entertained
members of the Monday Evening
Bridge Club most graciously at
dinner Monday evening. Guests
were seated Washing-
ton Birthday tallies and at each
place was a miniature corsage of
red carnations. A delicious chicken
salad dinner was served with a
dessert course of cherry pie. After
supper the guests were taken to
the opening of the new the? tre and
at the end of the picture returned
to the home of Mrs. Stokes and
played bridge. High score prize
was captured by Mrs. Vance Gavin.
During play coca colas and as-
sorted nuts were served.

of the Baptist unurcn mei wiunuuy

afternoon with Mrs. Thad Jones
and Mrs. C. B. Sitterson presiding.
Mrs. P. J. Dobson had charge of

the program on "Christ The Ans-

wer In City Streets", assisted by

several of the members.

ft.
XOv''.

Thurs. P. M. Club

The Thursday Afternoon Club
met with Miss Lula Hinson with
Mesdames I. C. Burch and Jack
Sitterson as additional guests.
Pretty spring flowers wase artis-
tically used. Mrs! Sitterson was
awarded higli score prize for vis-

itors and Mrs. P. J. Dobson for
members. The hostess served chee-

ry pie

For A Real taste Thrill

EAT

HIKES

ICE

CREAM

Good Every Day

w - -
th Prlgldalra Fully Automatic

WASHER

Bob Demorest

and the

MODEL THEATRE

Sends Greetings To The

CAPITAL THEATRE

In Kenansville

Scouts Meet
- with "Live-Wate- action. All yoa i

do is put in clothes and soap, set the
dial. ..and forget it! Fills and emp-
ties itself automatically. In less than
half an hour yoor clothes have been

dean, rinsed twice and damp. .
dried . . some ready far ironingt
That's only pan of the story. You'll .
have to see this revolutionary mem
washer yourself. " .

Miss Barbara Mitchell was hos-

tess to the Girl Scouts Tuesday
afternoon. George Washington
Birthday decorations were used and
after regular business the hostess,
assisted by her mother, served
cherry tarts. Indoor games and
songs were enjoyed. .

Hi Now Frlgldair lloctrit3
IRONER

14--

1 '4$

It irons clothes faster, smoother
neater; all without lifting, backache, "
physical strain.' The open ends will
take sheets and tablecloths ... easily I
It hM many convenience" features, such
as selective heat control, foot-tread- le

'

action; two ironing speeds; toll-sto- p

for pressing and a 30-in- roiL
4

rt".'- -'

n

We Send Our Greetings To The
, ...i fr (. n " " .1.' - :

: CAPITAL THEATRE

III KENANSVILLE

. r '
,

' ' . ' ' .
(

.

And To The Town Of Kenansville

t

i

r
Greetings

On the opening of

CAPITAL THEATRi

Mm Now Frlgldair Automertif
" ELOCmiC .- -:

G2Q
This is just what you're wished for
many times,-- espeaally on wintrr ot
tainy daysj No heavr clothes tohsnf.
out or take dowai It's autoinatj '

Just put id dothejj set the automatic
tuner . . and forget iti la 13 to ij
minutes a whole wtubtrfij of clothes
hut hn 4tnfFAriA lu,

ready for iroain
Ve Glory In The Growth Of

County Seat

If you folks in Duplin County need help, call on the

FIRST CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY
v.

. See Thete New Frigldalre Uundry Appnonon.
90212 : Also see Frigldalre Refrfgeraiers . . . i:c;.:s

V
o.In Pink Hill --; v

Qij!:::i-McGo7E- ii co.
' V k GARNER DCOTIICRS'

' ' - I ' I'f , J.

J '


